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Details of Visit:

Author: Ryvor
Location 2: Baker Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 01/02/07 1.00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Basement flat close to Baker St in a road well known for punting. Seemed clean enough and she
had made an effort with her room. Large mirror to side of the bed, subdued lighting and chill - out
music playing. Staircase down to the basement is a bit steep.

The Lady:

Blonde, Latvian girl. She looks as per the photos on the website, but for a tattoo on her arm. she is
about 5'4" with a nice figure. Her breasts are most noticeable and are almost too perfect. Nice
personality.

The Story:

Having read the 2 reports on Punternet and also the feedback on the agency website, I booked an
appointment.

Lolita greeted me in a red see-through net vest, which accentuated her breasts, red panties and red
net stockings. We went to her room. We chatted for what seemed a good 20 minutes. Then she
suddenly asked if I intended chatting all night or was there something else I'd like to do. With that
we began to kiss and she started to undress me. I got off the bed and undressed the rest of the
way, then rejoined her on the bed. Lolita began by giving a slow BBBJ with plenty of eye contact. I
sat up and began to peel the vest up over her head. She continued to undress, removing her
panties and then returned to the BBBJ. After another few minutes of this, I told her it was her turn.
We changed positions so that I had unencumbered access between her legs and I happily lapped,
licked and sucked at her sweet tasting centre. I believe she came. There was no thrashing about,
but there seemed to be juices and she was pulling my head down between her legs by the hair. We
paused for a minute. She asked me what she could do to please me. I told her that the taste of her
was a big turn-on for me and so she positioned herself over my face as I lay back, then gently
lowered herself onto my tongue. As well as tasting her, from this position I could caress those
delicious breasts and hardened nipples. I was in heaven. A short while later, Lolita looked down at
me saying it was unfair that she should have all the fun, so back she went to running her tongue all
over my shaft. Soon I was on the brink and asked her to stop.I told her I was about to "come". She
grinned and said that that was the point. Then the misunderstanding occurred. I told her I wanted to
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"come" inside her. She looked horrified and said that was not possible. No!

Now I'm one of those people that if a girl says no to something, I will not pursue it and already, my
erection was diminishing.

Lolita explained that she would not have penetrative sex without a condom. I told her that I too
would always use a condom and that she had misunderstood my intentions.

She unwrapped a condom and rolled it on me, but by now I was going soft and I was unable to
enter her as she tried to mount me in cowgirl. She tried to revive me with her hand and with some
oral with the condom still on, but still to no avail. At this point her phone went off. She got off the bed
and switched it off. Back on the bed she again tried to mount me but by now it was pointless. I was
embarrassed.

Again we paused and she asked if I would like to climax in her mouth. We resumed her giving a
BBBJ, in front of the mirror. She was very good, running her tongue up and down the shaft, licking
my balls and soon I was hard again. She continued until I was unable to restrain myself and until,
with a warning shout to her, I climaxed in her mouth. Lolita waited, her lips round my shaft, until my
spasms had subsided, then discreetly spat into a tissue.

I declined the offer of a shower and cleaned myself up with tissues and wipes, then got dressed.
Lolita chatted as I did this and then showed me out the door, still stark naked.

In summary then, Lolita does try to please. Perhaps the chat at the beginning was a bit overly long.
Her body is fabulous and her oral technique, first class. It seems that despite my failings, she was
determined to deliver and I thank her for her patience. Maybe now that we've met and got to know
each other a bit, our next appointment will be even better.
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